Objective. To examine associations between ambient air pollutants and respiratory outcomes among schoolchildren in Durban, South Africa. Methods. Primary schools from within each of seven communities in two regions of Durban (the highly industrialised south compared with the non-industrial north) were selected. Children from randomly selected grade 4 classrooms were invited to participate. Standardised interviews, spirometry, methacholine challenge testing and skin-prick testing were conducted. Particulate matter (PM), sulphur dioxide (SO2) and carbon monoxide were monitored at each school, while nitrogen oxides (NOx) and other pollutants were monitored at other sites. Results. SO2 was significantly higher in the south than in the north, while PM concentrations were similar across the city. The prevalence of symptoms consistent with asthma of any severity was 32.1%. Covariate-adjusted prevalences were higher among children from schools in the south than among those from the north for persistent asthma (12.2% v. 9.6 %) and for marked airway hyperreactivity (AHR) (8.1% v. 2.8%), while SO2 resulted in a twofold increased risk of marked AHR (95% confidence interval 0. 98 -4.66; p=0.056). Conclusions. Schoolchildren from industrially exposed communities experienced higher covariate-adjusted prevalences of persistent asthma and marked AHR than children from communities distant from industrial sources. Our findings are strongly suggestive of industrial pollution-related adverse respiratory health effects among these children.
RESEARCH
A substantial body of literature provides evidence for the adverse effects of ambient pollution on respiratory health, particularly among children with pre-existing respiratory disease. [1] Increased am bient air pollution levels have been reported to precipitate symptoms of asthma. [2] Against the reported background of a worldwide increasing prevalence of childhood asthma, [3] environmental pollution has received scrutiny as a cause of increased respiratory morbidity.
The study area, south Durban, South Africa, is recognised as one of the most highly industrialised and heavily polluted areas in southern Africa. [4] Residential and industrial areas mingle in the region, which has a population of over 400 000. [5] A previous study reported a high prevalence of asthma among children at a primary school in south Durban, with pollutants having a significant association with increased respiratory symptoms and decrements of pulmonary function in asthmatic children. [6] However, the generalisability of the findings is uncertain, given the closeness of the school to large sources of pollution. Further description of adverse respiratory health among children in communities with varying proximity to industrial pollution was necessary.
This study investigated the possible relationships between ambient pollution and respiratory health among schoolchildren in the metropolitan area of Durban, comparing covariate-adjusted prevalences of chronic respiratory symptoms and conditions of those residing in industrialised (south) and non-industrialised (north) areas.
Methods

Selection of the study communities and schools
Four communities in south Durban in close proximity to industrial areas (Merebank, Wentworth/Austerville, Bluff and Lamontville) and three communities in north Durban (Newlands East, Newlands West and KwaMashu) were selected. This study design permitted description of health outcomes among the various communities exposed to industrial pollution in the south. The northern communities were selected as comparison areas based on their similar socio-economic and race/ethnicity profiles to those of the southern communities, together with their greater distance from major industry and expected lower exposure to industrial emissions. The design increased the ability to separate effects of race/ethnicity and socio-economic position from effects of ambient air pollutant concentrations, with regard to both short-term exacerbations and prevalence of specific respiratory diagnoses and symptoms.
All primary schools in the selected communities were assessed by location, geography and potential sources of exposure. Only schools where bussing of students from surrounding communities was minimal (<15%) were eligible, to ensure that exposure measurements at the schools were reasonably representative of residential exposures of the study sample. One school was randomly chosen from each community. None was selected on the basis of the health status of children at the school.
Student recruitment
At each of the seven schools, all children in one or two randomly selected grade 4 classrooms were invited to participate in the study ('type A' classrooms). In addition, all students from all other classrooms ('type B' classrooms) in grades 3 -6 with known or probable persistent asthma, based on parent/caregiver responses on a screening questionnaire, were invited. Inclusion of these additional students augmented statistical power to address the hypothesis that students with persistent asthma are at increased risk for adverse health effects associated with exposures to ambient air pollutants. The questionnaire was adapted from an instrument used in a study of asthma among children in Detroit, USA, and had been used previously in south Durban. [6] Ambient pollution and respiratory outcomes among schoolchildren in Durban, South Africa
The legal guardians of the children who participated gave written informed consent, and the children participated voluntarily and had the right to withdraw at any stage. Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of the University of Michigan and the Ethics Committee of the University of KwaZulu-Natal, Durban. The study was conducted over an 8-month period, with continuous environmental monitoring during this time.
Child and caregiver interviews
Survey instruments were written in English, then translated and backtranslated into Afrikaans and isiZulu. Interviews were administered in the respondent's language of choice. Survey instruments utilised standardised and validated questions addressing presence and severity of respiratory and other relevant symptoms. [7] Participating children and caregivers were interviewed at school and at home, respectively. Caregiver responses categorised the children as having moderate to severe persistent, mild persistent, mild intermittent or no asthma based on the US National Asthma Education and Prevention Program (NAEPP) guidelines.
[8] Information about the child's household, residential history, use of biomass fuels at home, smoking in the home and household income was obtained from an interview of the head of the household.
Chronic respiratory symptoms were defined on the basis of responses from the caregiver interview. Symptoms included chronic cough ('yes' to 'usual cough on most days for 3 consecutive months or more during the year'); chronic phlegm ('yes' to 'bringing up phlegm on most days for as much as 3 months each year'); chronic bronchitis ('periods or episodes of (increased) cough and phlegm lasting for 3 weeks or more each year'); wheeze ('yes' to 'chest sounding wheezy or whistling on most days and nights'); and wheezing with shortness of breath ('yes' to 'ever having an attack of wheezing that has made the child feel short of breath'). 'Doctor-diagnosed' outcomes were based on the responses from the caregiver interview.
Pulmonary function assessments
Spirometric assessments and methacholine challenge tests were conducted by experienced respiratory technicians on all participants. American Thoracic Society guidelines for conducting spirometry were followed. [9] Participants were instructed not to take any anti-asthmatic inhalants from 12 hours before the test, or oral asthma medications from 48 hours before the test, unless this was necessary (in which case testing was delayed appropriately). Participants with an obstructive pattern at baseline (the ratio of forced expiratory volume in one second/forced vital capacity (FEV1/FVC) <0.75) were administered an inhaled bronchodilator and had testing repeated. Those without a baseline obstructive pattern underwent methacholine challenge testing according to an abbreviated protocol. [10] Precautionary measures and medical personnel were available at all times during the tests. Students were assessed during school hours. Results of the methacholine challenge tests were classified, based on PC20 (dose of methacholine causing a 20% fall in baseline FEV1), as follows: marked airway hyperreactivity (AHR): PC20 ≤4 mg/ml; probable AHR: PC20 ranging from 4 to 8 mg/ml; possible AHR: PC20 ranging from >8 to 16 mg/ml; none: PC20 >16 mg/ml.
Assessment of allergic status
Students underwent skin-prick testing for allergic sensitisation at school on a different day from methacholine challenge testing. Health personnel assessed each participant immediately before skin testing, and were equipped to respond in the unlikely event that the child had a severe reaction to a skin test. Antigens tested included mixed cockroach, mixed dust mite, mould mix (Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium), cat, dog, mouse, rat and mixed grasses, plus histamine as a positive control and saline as a negative control. Participants were told to stop taking any antihistamines and any other reactive medication (H2 antagonists, tricyclic antidepressants, corticosteroids, etc.) at least 24 -48 hours before the test. Test solutions were applied to the volar surface of the forearm and read 15 -20 minutes later. A positive test was defined as a wheal ≥2 mm greater than the saline control.
Environmental monitoring
Ambient pollutants (nitrogen dioxide (NO2), nitric oxide (NO), sulphur dioxide (SO2), and particulate matter ≤10 µm (PM10) and ≤2.5 µm (PM2.5) in aerodynamic diameter) were measured throughout the 8-month study period. Monitoring sites were established at all schools to monitor SO2 and PM10. Continuous data collected at eight Durban municipal-operated sites were utilised to estimate exposures to NO and NO2. The environmental monitoring strategy is detailed elsewhere. [11] 
Statistical analysis
Analyses were performed using Statistical Analysis Software (SAS) version 8.1. The primary independent variable of interest was school location (i.e. south versus north), and the primary outcome variables of interest were doctor-diagnosed respiratory diseases (e.g. asthma, chronic bronchitis), symptom-defined respiratory conditions (e.g. persistent asthma, chronic bronchitis, wheezing with shortness of breath) and AHR. Potential covariates/confounding variables examined included age, gender, race/ethnicity (as reported by the caregiver), previous history of respiratory disease, education level of primary caregiver, smoker in the household, atopy status and annual household income.
All prevalence outcomes are restricted to students in the randomly selected grade 4 classrooms (type A). Given the high participation rates (93.4%), the responses can be considered true population-based estimates, i.e. the prevalence rates obtained for the various outcomes, and therefore generalisable to this school pupil population. To increase statistical power, the regression models examining associations between pollutant levels and daily measures of pulmonary function included all participating children (type A and type B).
Covariate-adjusted prevalences of health outcomes by school and covariate-adjusted logistic regression models of associations of school location with health outcomes were constructed.
Asthma severity was categorised as a binary variable: probable (or known) persistent asthma (including mild and moderate to severe persistent cases) v. no asthma or mild intermittent asthma.
Atopy was defined as a positive reaction to the skin-prick test greater than that of the response to the histamine for any one of the tested allergens.
Results
Exposure evaluation
Annual average pollutant levels differed significantly across the study region (Table 1) . SO2 levels were much higher in the south than in the north. PM10 levels showed much less geographical variability. NO and NO2 showed significant differences between north and south Durban, reflecting local sources.
Participation rates
Of the 422 students in the type A classes, 366 (86.7%) completed the screening questionnaire. Of these, 341 (93.2%) participated in the full study. The non-participants were similar to the participants in respect of age, gender, and number of adults living in their household, but were more likely to speak English at home. From the type B classes, 451 completed the questionnaire and 93 known or probable persistent asthmatics were identified based on their responses. Of these identified asthmatics, 81 (87.1%) participated in the full study.
Demographic data
The mean age of the students (± standard deviation) was 10.5 (±0.9) years, with 58.2% being female (Table 2) . Most (40.9%) of the participants were black. English was reported as being the first language by 50.3% of the participants.
Only 44.0% of caregivers had matriculated from high school. A wide wage gap existed within the study population. Approximately 37% of households had annual incomes exceeding US$9 375 (US$1=R8), in contrast to 19.5% with incomes under US$1 250 (Table 2) .
Reported symptoms and doctor-diagnosed diseases
Prevalences of doctor-diagnosed asthma among schoolchildren were higher in the schools in the north (16.5%) than in the south (13.0%) ( Table 3 ). This contrasts with asthma severity reporting. Students attending schools in the south were more likely to report symptoms consistent with moderate to severe persistent asthma (5.3% v. 2.9%), persistent asthma of any severity (15.3% v. 9.1%), and any asthma (35.4% v. 29.1%) than those at schools in the north (Table 4) .
Among children diagnosed with asthma (n=45), the reported age of onset for a substantial proportion (39.8%) was before the age of 2, while 25.3% were diagnosed after the age of 5. Of these diagnosed asthmatics, 62.9% were reported to have current asthma. The interpretation of school-stratified data must be done with caution, because of the small numbers of children with asthma in the various schools. Of note is the relatively high prevalence of doctor-diagnosed chronic bronchitis (4.1%) in this young population. The prevalence of symptom-based chronic bronchitis was considerably lower, 1.5% of caregivers reporting their child to have symptoms of both chronic cough and chronic phlegm (Table 3 ). This contradictory finding may reflect a poor understanding of the diagnosis made by the doctor.
Over 24% of children were reported to have wheezing symptoms, 41.5% reporting attacks of wheezing with dyspnoea. Children in the south had their first attack of wheezing at an average age of 3.5 years, compared with 6.8 years in the north. However, more children in the north than in the south were likely to have repeated episodes of wheezing, and more had experienced attacks requiring treatment (Table 3) .
Lung function outcomes
Age-, height-and gender-adjusted mean FEV1 was not statistically different between the north and the south (data not shown).
Differences in respiratory health between children at the northern and southern schools were highlighted by AHR testing: an 11.9% prevalence of marked AHR was found in the south, compared with 4.1% in the north. Over 32% of the children in the south presented with some degree of AHR (possible to marked grades), compared with 21.9% in the north (Table 4) .
Allergy and atopy
Prevalences of atopy in north (36.1%) and south Durban (36.7%) were very similar, although the prevalence at one school (Enthuthukweni Primary in the south) was much higher (54.6%) than at the other schools. The overall prevalence of sensitisation to house-dust mite allergen was very high (31.0%). Enthuthukweni and Briardale (in the north) showed much higher prevalences of sensitisation than the other schools, particularly for house-dust mite and cockroach allergens (Table 4) . Among children reporting hay fever, 71.1% had atopy. There was no association between the doctor-diagnosed outcomes or AHR and atopy: 48.7% of doctor-diagnosed asthmatics were atopic, compared with 42.9% of those with marked AHR (data not shown). 
Covariate-adjusted predicted prevalences and risk of respiratory health outcomes
The adjusted prevalences of respiratory health outcomes show substantial variability across schools, often exceeding the variability when comparing the average across schools in the south and north regions (Table 5 ). All the doctor-diagnosed conditions and chronic respiratory symptoms were more common in the north than in the south, although these differences were not statistically significant. However, the prevalence of persistent asthma was higher among schools in the south (12.2% v. 9.6%), as was the objective measure of marked AHR (8.1% in the south compared with 2.8% in the north). The adjusted odds ratios (AORs) from logistic regression models contrasting students attending schools in north and south Durban were elevated (p<0.05) for children in the south (from types A and B classrooms) for 5 of the 13 outcomes investigated: doctor-diagnosed chronic bronchitis (AOR 3.5, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.6 -7.7) (not shown in tables), as well as bronchitis by symptom definitions; watery/itchy eyes; wheezing with shortness of breath; and marked AHR (Table 6 ). In addition, marked AHR was associated with SO2 exposure. While several of the other outcomes showed an increased risk for both PM10 and SO2 (i.e. ORs >1), these were not statistically significant (Table 6 ).
Discussion and conclusions
This study compared Durban children exposed to industrial pollution with those who had less exposure, and documented prevalences of symptom-defined asthma and nonspecific AHR that are at the higher end of the ranges described in the published literature. Among the population-based sample, 32.1% presented with some grade of asthma, 12.0% with persistent asthma, of which 4.0% was marked to moderate, and 7.8% with marked AHR. The prevalence of doctor-diagnosed asthma was much lower (14.8%). These prevalences fall within the range found in previous reports of paediatric populations in other countries that are likely to be at relatively high risk or in populations with lower socio-economic status, and that use similar and well-validated instruments such as those from the International Study of Allergy and Asthma in Children (ISAAC) projects. South American studies show asthma prevalences from 3.9% to 33.1%, [12] while prevalences among children from lower socio-economic communities in the USA ranged from 6.2% to 15.2%. [13] Schoolchildren aged 7 -8 years from Cape Town, South Africa, had a relatively high prevalence of wheeze in the past 12 months (26.8%) and asthma diagnosis (10.8%), as reported by parents. [14] In south Durban children aged under 17 years, parents reported that 16.3% had experienced attacks of shortness of breath with wheeze during the last 12 months, and that 10% had ever been diagnosed with asthma. [15] The ISAAC-based prevalences show wide variation between countries in Africa, prevalences of wheeze symptoms ranging from 4.0% to 21.5%. [7] Our rates of 14.8% for doctor-diagnosed asthma and 24.5% for ever wheezing reported by the caregivers are within the range of other South African and international studies. A striking finding in the present study is the substantial differences between respiratory health indicators among children in communities affected by ambient industrial pollution compared with those without such exposures. While the prevalences of symptoms and AHR varied across the schools, sometimes with higher prevalences in the north (for example, a 20.5% prevalence of probable AHR in the northern school Ferndale), AORs comparing children in the south and north of Durban were 1.33 and 3.53 for doctor-diagnosed asthma and chronic bronchitis, respectively. The AORs of having symptoms defined as persistent asthma or AHR were 1.14 and 2.49, respectively. These results imply a greater risk for the children exposed to ambient pollution. There was a suggestion of a twofold SO2-associated increased risk for marked AHR, but this was not statistically significant (p=0.056; 95% CI 0.98 -4.66). Similar intra-city findings have been reported in several studies in the USA [16] and elsewhere. [17] These differences have largely been explained by socioeconomic and ethnic differences between communities. In the present study, comparison communities had similar socio-economic profiles, but differed in ambient pollutant exposure.
There were several limitations to this study. To ensure community representivity, we had to select study participants from multiple communities. Resources limited us to randomly selecting a single school in each community. Although we have no reason to believe that the schools selected were not representative of the communities themselves, the generalisability of the findings must be treated with caution. Our study includes reporting symptoms from caregivers and child participants. We used instruments that have been well standardised, both internationally and in South Africa, to ensure comparison and limitation of bias. Despite the apparent differences in reporting of these symptoms, our findings are not due to over-reporting by residents living close to the polluting industries. Prevalences of respiratory outcomes reported by the caregivers were supported by the findings of objective lung function assessments, the methacholine challenge: 12.0% had some grade of persistent asthma, and 16.2% had either marked or probable AHR (Table 4) . As an objective marker of airway disease, the overall rate of any grade of AHR found, a rate of 26.8%, is strikingly high, and at the high end of the range reported in other population samples in the international literature. [17] Differing protocols, definitions and population selection across studies make such comparisons difficult. Population-based studies of children of a similar age show rates of positive responses to methacholine challenge tests (defined as ≤8 mg/ml methacholine) that range from 14% to 32%. [17] In conclusion, this population-based sample of children attending schools in north and south Durban showed substantial differences in the prevalences of key respiratory outcomes, particularly grades of asthma, persistent asthma and AHR. Children living in the industrially exposed communities had higher risks of these outcomes than those living in non-exposed communities. These findings are consistent with a negative impact of industrial pollution on the respiratory health of schoolchildren. † Marked = PC20 ≤4 mg/ml; Probable = PC20 ranging from 4 to 8 mg/ml; Possible = PC20 ranging from >8 to 16 mg/ml; None = PC20 >16 mg/ml.
Human subjects declaration. All the legal guardians of the child participants in this study gave written informed consent. Participation was voluntary, and the children had the right to withdraw at any stage. Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of the University of Michigan and the Ethics Committee of the University of KwaZulu-Natal. 
